STARTERS
Shrimp Cocktail (3) | 15

Lobster Chowder | 13/8

Calamari | 15

French Onion Soup | 10.50

fried calamari, lemon aioli,
marinara sauce

Traditional Tavern Chips | 10

w/ lobster | 16

w/ buffalo chicken | 13

Upside Down French
Onion Meatballs | 12.50

Century Caesar | 12/6

romaine hearts, polenta croutons, asiago cheese, house caesar dressing

House Salad | 11/6

Jake's Fall Pandemic
Sangria | 9.50

house greens, grape tomato, cucumber, red onion, house balsamic

The Wedge | 12/7

iceberg, tomatoes, shaved red onion, crumbled bacon, bleu cheese
crumbles, house made bleu cheese dressing

ENHANCE ANY SALAD
diced chicken | 6
crispy chicken | 7

lobster tail | 29
chilled shrimp (3) | 13
scallops (3) | 21

BAR SPECIALS

buffalo chicken | 7
(crispy or grilled)

a little wine (ok a lot of wine), a
little liquor (ok a lot of liquor),
fruit - yup that too! We can't tell
you what's in it but one sip and
you will be hooked!

DINNER ENTRÉES
Lobster Tail | 41

Hot Lobster Roll | 39

7 oz. cold water tail, broiled, brown
rice pilaf, asparagus, drawn butter

6 oz of lobster, brioche bun, fries

Lobster Mac n Cheese | 24
lobster, sherry cream, buttered panko

Prime Rib Steak Sandwich | 21

shaved prime rib, dry sautéed mushrooms and
onions, beer cheese sauce (on the side), fries

Surf and Turf | 59

7 oz. cold water lobster tail, 12 oz. prime rib,
chef potato, chef vegetable, popover - sub lazy
mans lobster at no additional charge

Unparm | 26

breaded chicken cutlet, sauce pomodoro,
burrata, over penne with herb pesto - also
available traditional style

House Burger | 16.75
8 oz. burger, brioche bun, onion jam, bacon,
cheddar, greens, garlic aioli, fries

OUR AWARD WINNING PRIME RIB
chef potato, chef vegetable, popover, au jus

14 oz. | 32

CHEF'S
WHIM

20 oz. | 39

Scallops | 33

pan-seared scallops, chunky roasted
butternut squash risotto, prosciutto
chips, sweet pea puree

Irish Melt | 18

8 oz burger, rye bread, Guinness sautéed
onions, corned beef, cheddar, Jameson
aioli, fries

Chicken Madeira | 26

mushrooms, tomatoes, asparagus, mashed
potatoes, madeira wine sauce

Seafood Fettuccine | 33

fettuccine, lobster, scallops, topped with 2
shrimp,
FRA DIAVOLO STYLE: sambuca
pomodoro (spicy)
SCAMPI STYLE: wine, butter sauce

Mac and Cheese | 16
please ask server for this weeks feature

horsey cream .50

BUTCHER: daily feature CATCH: daily feature SATURDAY SHRIMP: avail every Sat only
ENHANCEMENTS:
sautéed mushrooms and onions, side of spinach, petite salad

SAVE ROOM:
for one of our featured house made desserts and proprietary house blend coffee cappuccino
and espresso available - half/half, 2%, non fat

NOTE:
Many items on our menu can be or are allergen-free. Please alert your server to any food
sensitivities and allergies. At this time menu pricing is constantly changing we review it
weekly and appreciate our guests understanding of price increases

